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Corunrrnication fbom the Conmission to the

Evaluation of Connunity d.enonstration programles

CounciL :

in the en€rgy sector

I. Introduction
l. 0n 23 Febnrary 1!82 tfre Council of the European Connunities decidect that the

Connlssion, rith the Menber States, would. assess the role of denonstration

projeots on energy-saving and alternatlve energ3r sources in the energy and

.research pol,iciee of the Corunqnlty and the Menber States.

2. !\gthennore, accoriling to Regulations (UEC1 yo f:Oe/?B and No 1303/?8, the

Comrnissionisreguirecltorep.ortperlodicallyontheapplicationofthese
ReguLations to the European Parlianent and to the Council. A prelininary

report was submitted in July 1!8f. (f)

A technical evaluation of the Comnunity ctenonstration progra$aes htas und.er-

taken by the Serrrices of the Connissionl with the help of ind.epend-arrt ex-

perts. A more succint ovaluation of national progranmes was camied out by

the Services of the Connission, based. on the results of a survey in the

Member States. trborn this work an evaLuation relnrt of Conrnwrity d.emon-

stration progtanmes (2) was produced. llhls present d.ocunent sets out the

nain technlcal conclugions of this report, considers a number of related

guestions a,nd. suggests d.ireotions ftrture Counr.rnity action could take. For

firrther d.etailg reference should be nade to the evaluation report; cross-

referencea are given in the tert.

Denonstration links the R&D stage, smetimes testecl' on pilot plantt

and the later investment stage. It d.iffers frm the B&D and pilot stages

in the industrial ecale of the projects, the reguirenent of having

prospects of econonic viability, and fYon the nornal investnent stage in

that the inherent risks are stiLl considerecl. by the entrepreneurs to be

too high.

(r) cou (8r) :gf final

3.

4.

(a) cotrt (82) Zzq/2 final
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Demonstration is an essential stage at both national and. Conruunity level. The

&ropean Parlianent, for itts part, has enphasised. in several Resolutions
(f ) tne need for denonstration projects to develop, alternative sourb

ces of enerry aud energr saving neasures. When the Conmr:nity regular-
tions concerning demonstration projects were ad.opted. in 1!lB, only two

Menber States had. introduoed. support measures for d.enonstration projects.
Iaitially therefore the Conrur:nity progranne also served. to ensure a rnini-
nun level of d.emonstration activity in all }ienber States.

Sinoe that tine all Menber States, often pronpted. by the Comnunity pro-
granme, have set up r:ational progranmes to support demonstration projects.
The Coununity programme - chiefly a stimulantuntil row - l'rill in future,
as in the case of the Connunity R&D progranme, be reguired to
coord.inate and. supplement nationa.l progratnmes as wel1.

The d.enonstration programme is not only the logical extension of community

RdO activities: because it provicLes the opportr.rnity for exploiting proJects

from national R&D prograrunes at Coruqunity level it also opens up a bl:ropean

scale rnarket for them.

II. The Conmunit,v denonstration proFrarnne

8. This progralDme covers enelsf-saving and' alternative sources of energr:

Regulation no 1303/?8 on the granting of financial support for demonstra-

tion projects in the field. of enerry-saving lists the following possible

field.s of application s

5.

6.

'1.

0 )-Resofution
-Resolution

17.LL.77
18.02.80

of
of

on the 2 d.raft Comnission Regulations'
on the enerry objectives for L99O.
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- buildings

- supply and use of process heat and. of electrj-city in industry

- enerry industry

- transport.

!. Regulation no L3O2/78 on the granting of financial support for projects
to erploit alternative enerry sources lists the following areas :

- exploitation of geothermal fields
- exploitation of solar enerry

- liquefaction and gasification of solid. fuels

- exploitation of wave, tid.aL and wind. enerry.

Several considerations, including budgetory factors, have lead the tlonrnis-

sion to limj.t action to the first three sectors for the time being.

lO.Connitnent appropriations in the Connunity Bud.get for d.emonstration projecbs
ate as follows 3

hrergr - saving Alternative energv sources

1978

r979

1g8o

1981

Lg82

4

16

25

24

20

89 MmU

11

L6

47

59

2L

154 IIIECU

Total: 243 MmU

ll.At the outsetr the Council fixed expend.iture ceilings of 1!0 million ECU

for the d.emonstration programme. fn view of the large nunber of high-quali-
ty projects put forward. the Connission d.ecid.ed in October 19BO to ask for
the original a^mor:nt to be doubled.. 0n 23 Febrr:ary 1!82 the Cor:ncil asked.

the Comnission to make this evaluatLon as a basis for the requisite d.eci-
sions and proposed, in ord.er to give viability and credibility to Corunrurity
actior., to inorease the oeiling W 55 million ECU.

The break-dorcn between sectors wouLd. be as follows :
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Enerry
saving

Geothernal
energlr

Solar
ener8y

Liquefacti.on
and. gasifica-
tion of coal

Original total fund.ing
ll0 million ECU

55 2215 2215 5o

Increase: ll million trU 26 l0 o L9

New total z ZOJ nillion ffiU 8T 32t5 2215 69

In the first three years of operation of the prograrnnes, the Comnission

issued two invitations to submit projects in the solid. fuel liquefactLon/

gasification sector and three invitations in each of the other sectors.

No fewer than 1412 projects were submitted. to the Conmission in response to these

eleven invitations, correspond.ing to a total investment of 4143 million ilCU.

The Corunission was assisted i.n seLecting projects by for:r advisory committees

whose nernbers should. be well-aequainted. with national programrnes be-

cause of their positions in national ad.ninistrations. In sone cases, the

members of these advisory connittees also sat on Corununity R&D progranme

comnitteesi tbey gave fthe Connisgion valuabls advice in selecti-ng projects
for support. Generall/ speaking, co-ord.ination between the R&D and. denonstration
progrannes has becorne increasingly satisfactory.

To date the Comnissiorf has selected. a total of 3lt projects for financial

support, Subsequently,l 49 of these projects ha,ve been withdrawn by their
proposers, chiefly be{ause of difficulties in financing the part of the

investnent not covere4 by Connunity financial support. Iu nar\y cases toot

the propogers realize{ only later that the Counwrity system, rmlike national

systems, imposes rena{nent requirements: if the project is commeroially suc-

cessful part of the C{nnunity support has to be refunded.

the selected projects represent total investnent of nearly !0O nillion ECU .

If it is assumed that investnent projects take an average of three yearsr the

volune of new investnfnts stimrlated. by the Connunity demonstration progranme

is 300 MECU/year. 
I

ttt/tt'

15.
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About one quarter of thi.s investment is provided. by 0onmunity financial
support. The following table gives the urain figures for the various sectors :

Eeergr
saving

Geothermal
enerry

So1ar
enerry

Liquefaction
and gasifica-
tion of coal

TO{TAL

Proposals submit-
ted.

Total investment
of proposals sub-
mitted (uncU)

Projeots selected.

Projeots withd.rawn
by the proposer

Contracts signed.

Total investment
of seleeted. pro-
jects (uncu)

Average investment
per project
Financial support
granted (iuucu)

Projects withdrawn
(uecu)

99L

2363

186

3O

B9

273tI

L'47

Bo 
' 
773

lo,3go

48

,

28

301

6 r27

281243

4,885

rr9

5M

287

236

8+

11

40

78r2r7

ot93

22r9L5

2t584

35

1000

13

1

L2

226 t25L+

L7 t4O5

74,983

4r34

L43z

4L43

331

47

L69

878r6

2165

206rg

22r2

+ First contractual phases only.

L6. The financial linit (150 MECU) set for the progranune by the Courcil rn I)l),
smaller than the bud.getary allocation, has caused najor d.ifficulties in progran-

ne nanagement. Since November 19BI the progranrune has ef,'fectively been hampered as

a result of the d.ispute between the bud.getary authorities. In particular, four
Connission decisions on new demonstration projeots are held. up until the intention
expressed by the Cor:ncil of 23 Fcbnrar;r 1!92 to'lncrease the fiaaaglal linit by

55 MrcU (to 205 MrcU) is irnplenented.. As soon as an appropriate d.ecision is taken

this wiLl align the totol fi:nd.ing wlth the budg€t allooation at the end of .1981.

Budget cred.its for 1tB2 exceed the 201 MffiU ceiling, but the Council, whilst
awaiting the exanination of the technical evaluation report, has not taken

a corresponding d.ecision.

aa.f aaa
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1?. The Couunission has d.ealt in detail with the question of d"iffusion

of results in itrs prelirninary report of July 1981 (1). Since

then, the Comnission has published quarterly revierss ("newsletters")

reporting on the different prograuunes. The Couunission has also star-
ted. to establish conplete and regular updated. computerised docurnenta-

tion on the state of the prograrrne and the results obtained"

III. Evaluation of the results of the CoCInunity. prograrune

18. A11 the projects for whj-ch contracts have been signed herve been asse$-

sed, however only about 6O projects are sufficiently advanced for thc

results to be clear and for initial conclusions to be drawrr. (2)

Enerry
saving

Geothermal
enerry

Solar
ene16{r

0oei1 lrr1uu
'Iton and g-r

si"t'ica.t rcrr

Nunber of projects
assessed

Ifunber of projects suf-
ficiently advanced for
initial assessment of
the results

Of which projects con-
pleted

9L

z5

L2

22

22

7o

IO

J

4

1

19. This technioal evaluation was performed by Commission departmeuts, itrclu*

d.ing the Joint Research Centre, with the help of high-level rttdependenb

experts. llhe experts were able to visit most of the projects which had

reached an ad.vanced. stage.

Since man;r of the.projects are-still r:nder way a technical and economic

evaluatLon which is both comprehensive and final is not possible at pre-

sent. The results already obtained. nevertheless enable some valid' corp

ments to be nade. The nain points fron the tecbnical evaLuati-on are SUIIF

narised in the following lnragraphs whilst the Connissionts political con-

clusions, taking this ev-alurtlon fu1ly into account, are set ou-t in Chap-

terV.

(r) coiu(Br) 39? final.
(z) situation end April 1982.
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A. Bgrg:glle (l)
- 20. By lplg the Comnrurity (tire n6n) could" bg saving 130-150 million toe/

yearr or LZ-L ib of gross enersr consunption at that time.

fhe Cornrnr.urity projects so far approved are expected to yield enerry

savings of about ?00 OOO toe/year. These savings are expected to have

a rrultiplier effect, depend.:ing upon the nature of the projects and the

efforts rnad.e to d.isseninate the results. llhese projects feature enerry

savingg which vary according to their technological sector. In the in-
dustrial sector, for example, one projeot alone will save a steelworks

100 OO0 loefyeari the nine projects in the residentiaL bullding sector

will achieve no roore than 60 toe/year. This is due to the inherent d:if-
ferences between the sectors and tho nature of the projects.

21. The average levels of investnent and of support granted. are I 450 OOO

trU and 430 0OO ECU respectively, in other words an average Conununity

contribution of roughly 39'o. nni.s support has frequently been a deter-

mining factor in the achievement of the projects, the rate of support

is thus considered. to be satisfactory.

22. Although at1 of the projects are technologically innovative, their degree

of ecolornic viability can vary considerably. Out of 2l projects whose r€-
sults are cumently available for assessment, 1l are to be considered com-

pletely successful and. commercially exploitable. One project has already

started. to pay back the Communityts financial contribution. ResuLts fron

the other 10 are useful but fall short of the original ai-ns.

23. 0f the projects ad.opted, I{ are based on techniques which had. previously

received financial support rrnd.er a nati.onal or Corununity R&D progranme.

24. The assessnent report suggests that, whilst keeping to the initially very

wid.e range of possible appJ-ications of the prograrurc, further action should

place more stress on certain technological subsectors with particular pro-

mise. In itrs olcn conclusions inChapter V rrthe Connission drars heavily

on the consid.erations put forward. i.n the technical assessnent report.
(see point 54)

(t) Evaluation report: Pages I - 51



B, Geothermal Eherry (t) -? -
2J. By 1!!0 geothernal enerry could. provide {-l million toe of the Corunu-

nityts efrerry needs, and, otl sone estinates, around 2O nillion toe at

the turn of the centurY.

The Connurrityts action has pronpted. margr practical plans to exploit
geotherqal enerry soutcesr previousLy u-sed. only for qpaqe

heating in the Paris region and. electricity generation in central

Italy. It has consequently been possible to nrn denonstration pro-

jects in several French and. Italian regions, i[ grcecer the Fed"oral Repu-

blic of Gernany, the Unitecl. Kin6d.on, Denmark, the Netherlands and

Belgium.

26. Geotherqal enerry projects carry a significant ilnining risk'r in that

the resqutces which can actually be erploited often fall short of the

potential estimated before d.rilling. Exploitation of discoveries is

sometines further hinderetl by technical problems and by a lack of sui-

table eeuipnent. fhis situa.tion is only likely to improve as more expe-

rience accrueg fron proliferation of actions throughout Cornmunity regions

with a tariety of geological cond-itions.

2J. the prellirninary results obtaineil fron the 22 nost advanced demonstratron

projects are encouraging and more than half of them are corltreroially ex-

ploitable.

28. Low-ten4erature sources of geotherrnal enerry (4O-I50o) are the most

plentifUl. Their exploitation is crlcial to the development of geo-

thermal enerry in the Cournunity. The assessment suggests that as in

the past, the d.evelopnent of low-tenperature sources be also emphasized

in the f'uture, though without neglecting the particularly pronising

high-tegperature sources. A special effort should be nade to pronote

project$ to tap geothernal energr for agriculture and. ind.ustry.

C . Solar ene (a)

2!. Although the total solar enerry incid.ent upon the Conrunity greatly ex-

ceed.s oli11. requirements, its low intensity and. variable nature mean that

we cannpt expect nore than 4O to 7O million toe fron it by the year 2OOO.

This is nevertheless a significant contribution. In certain developing

oountrids the potential oontribution of solar enerry towards the year

2OOO is considerable.

Evaluation !'eport : Pages 67-T 3
Evaluationrreport : Pag€s 52-66

(i)
(e)
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30. The Comnunity programme has dealt with the three nain aspects of solar

enerry use io€o CollV€rsion into heat, photovoltaic conversion and bio-

rn;tsso Solar heating and bionass are technologically more advanced and

so more proJects were selected' in these areas than in photovoltaic con-

version. However, only Iow-temperature appiications cumently reach the

break-even point. Anongst these are solar*heated swimning pools; in this

field, the assessment report concludes that dernonstration has reached a

satisfactoryl level now.

JI.Itcanbeseenfromthed.istributionof@overthelVIember
states that in northern and central E\rope solar enerry serves chiefly

for hot water production and space heating; in the southerly regions

agricultural and industrial applications predominate. The evalutatioi"r

suggests that, in future, the progranme should. concentrate more orr se&-

sonal storage, solar*heated. greenhouses and. d.rying processes.

32. The use of photovoltaic cells is confined. at present to a number of specl-

fic applications in teleconmunications, telenetry, alarn systems, and

electricity supply for remote sites. The assessment suggests that if

this sector is to be d.eveloped. there must be further support at the It&D

level; new invitation for the subnission of proposals at the demonstra-

tion level is not envisaged in the short term.In the ned.iruo term photovol"trij-i;

arrays yield.ing a few KW should. enable applications at rernote locations

and. in developing countries to proliferate at an acceptable cost. It

is with this type of appl-ication that the curent demonstration programme

is concerned.

33. E!@ is no d.oubt one form of solar enersr likeLy to nake a significant

nedium-term contribution to the Coumr:rrityrs energr balance. Projects have

been supported under both the reguJ-ation relating to enerry-saving and

that concerning alternative enerry solLFC€sr

.../...
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34. The evaluation of the solar projects was carried out fron theviewpoint

of their current application rithin the commwrity. The use of

the same tecbniques, often in nore favourable cond.itions in d.eveloping

countries could. greatly influence the level of econonic viability.

Solid-fuel llquefaction and' ggsification (f)

l). Although linited. in Ecope by the fqnilrs availablet the pTogralnme covers

most of the major technological fields. The projects are helping to

solve the, often severer technical problens raised by the building an'J

operation of large installations. only large-scale installations are

effectively able to provide, in the event of rnajor i'ncrease rn orl prr-

ces, the possibility of reducing the d.egree of corurmnity depend*ance t:i"t

l5rd.rocarbon imports. Effort applied. to the liquifaction and gasifrcni'Nror'

of solid. fuels is given special importance in the ligirt of this d'eperiuati

36. l,lhile a nr1mber of projects are close to economic vi.abilityt others arc

more of a industrial pilot plant nature. In particular, fhe econotlrc

viability of the underground gasification and" of liquefaction projects r;-'

largely d.epends on teohnicaL advances requiring large-scale instarlla'tr"eirr;

and. on relative oil-Prices.

3?. All projects for the gasification and liquefaction of solid fuels ij'r'c

large-scale and. need long lead. tines and significant financial resourccrj.

und.er tbe present progranme community participation has generally becti

linited to the opening phases of projects. Considerable publrc funds

will stitl be need.ed to enable then to reach the operational phase.

The t{ernber States rd.enonstration-plogra.mnes ( 2)

38. In response to the Councilrs request for anevaluatiOn of the importancc

of denonstration projects in the enerry and research policies of the ldenr

ber States the Connission uadertook a survey by means ofa questiontraire'

The results of the survey are set out in the technical assessment report

and the Menber Statesrreplies in a separate Working Document' In view ot'

the inforrnation supplied. by the Member states and. of tirne limitationst thc

assessnent r"ras necessarily nore suceinct than for the Commmnity pro€lramne !:.

IV.

(r)
(z)

E\raluation rePort:
Evaluation rePort:

Pages 74-84
Pages 88-92
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19. All Member States except Italy provid.e financial support for demonstration

projects in the enerry sector. In fta1y, a law adopted in lday 1!82 should

enable demonstration prograrnmes to begin shortly. Generally

speaking, demonstration progranmes were not adopted. until towards the end

of the I!J0s. llarlier prograrnmes concentrated. on activities closer to the

researclr stage. Support for demonstration projects in the field of energr

saving d.eveloped in ahnost a1l the oountries concumently with the Corunu-

nity programne and in sone cases und.er its inpetus. Marly of the Mernber

States began their alternative-enerry progranmes after the Comnunity scheme

hacl got under way.

40. The scope of support measures varies considerably. In energ/-savlng

the chief sectors are build.ings and. industry and in alternative" energJr

are.solar heatingl wincl, bionass, geothermal and. coaL gasifica,tion.

4I. Fron the infornation supplied to the Commission it energes ttlat the lriember'

States have granted. a total of approxirnately 8t5 mittion ffiU(e) in finan-

cial support eince the inception of their demonstration progr&Illo€so

A breakd.own of national expend.iture in 1982 by Menber State and by sector

is given in Table F of the assessmerit report. The following table sunma-

rises, for the various sectorsl the total support granted. to date in the

framework of national actions and. compares this with the financial enve-

lope of the Comrmrnity programmeso
i{ECU

National actions Financial envelo
of Coumunity pro

granmes

&rergr saving

Alternative sources

of - Bolar

- geothermal

- wind.

Gasification/liquifaction of
solicl fuels (1)

Totals

208

L62

128

22

T2

M5

utt trl

81

L24

2215

32t5

o

69

205

Iope
PO-

(1)
(z)

0f whiah the largest part in Gernargr (n.R.)
Includ.ing, for certain Member States, research support.
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42. The financial contribution ,Iepend.s on the nature of the project; it
also varies consid.erably between Member States. In general j.t is not

less than ZJfi' of the total investnent but nay in some cases be as

much as IOO 76.

I

43. The cost of feasibility stud.ies is paid under most of the Member Sbates I

prograrules (untife the Connrurity programne). The costs of d.ata-Ioggi.ng

and perfomance Beasurement are generally paid. in full. i?epayment does

not seem to play a najor role in national aid systens.

44. In the energr-saving sector the size of the investnents being supported

and - consequently - the amount of support is on average much

lower than und.er the Connunity programtne: the exceptions are the Oreek

progranme, which also includes support for research, and. the tr'ederal

German prog?aru[e which provides extensive support, at high percentage

rates, for d.istrict heatingi The Comnission has not been abler from

the infonnation supplied. by the Menber Statesr to analyse the exact

reasons for this d.ifference between Conmlrity and. National programmes.

z|). Although a large number of denonstrrabion projects have been coropleted in

several Menber Statesrthe results do not seem to have been, in generalt

systenaticall.y d.isseninated or nade available. For demonstration prograru-

nes to haye the d.esired unrltiplier effect a great deal renains to be done

to disseminate regults.

46. No Member State has yet camied out d.etailed, nethod.ical evaLuation

the regults of denonstration progr€Ltnn€s-r Fbance has conducted an assess-

ment but it nas confined. to the energr-saving programne in the tertiary
gector. Dennark reported that it had. nad,e general ev&luation "of its pro-

gi"anne but supplied no epecj.fic inforqration on this subject. The United

Kingd.on stated. that an evaluati.on would be conpleted. in 1983. The Fed-eral

Republio of Gerna^rgr has not yet assessed. the enorff-aaving programme as a

whole; it is to aEsess the solar and. coal*gasification sectors in a few

f,€4rBr All the other countries believe that it would be prenatr:re toevaluate

their prografimes at the present stage.

.../...
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4?. National prograunues are often of recent inception.and are still
evolving. New secto1's are being phased in. All Member States

believe that denonstration-projects ha.ve an inportant role both

in their enerry and research policies and. in their economic poli."

ciee generally.

V..Continuation of,. ihe' Connunity demonstration prog-a.+ne; '-r 
,, i

48. fhe period. since 19?Br when the Regulations setting,up the Comrnunity

,, demonstratiqn progra&ges were ad.opted, has seen the franian revolution,
the r'rar between Iran and Iraq and. the oil- price explosion; it has also
been narked' by continuing ecenonic crisis..In these circunstances the
Conmrrityrs energr eupplies are stil} urlnerable and.n as was

.enphaeised by the Council of 16 Maroh LfiZ, the Com-

" nunittrr nust not relax its endeavours to nake nore efficient use oi'
enerry and to cLiversify the supply.

49. In its Comnunication to the Couacil on investment in the rational
use of enerry (f) tne Counission enphasized. the need for the Conrnunity

and. the Member States to prornote necessary structrral changes, parti.-
cularly so that d.enand. nay be effectively controlled.. Such changes

.reErire a high level of investnent in the rational use of enerry.
To pronote denonstration - an interned.iate stage between research
and. investnent - is one way of fostering that investment.

!0. The essential role of d.emonstration was enphasised. by the Commission

uhen it nad.e its proposals covering Commrnity d.emonstration programmes

in the fieltls of enerry saving and. of alternative enerry sources.

F\rthernore r it is encouraging to note that the importance of d.ernon-

stration Ied. Menber States to follow suit on a national basis so that
all Menber States nor,* have their own d.enonstration prog?annes. However,

there is as yet litt1e coherence betweeh these national programmes and

the sectoral ooverage is patctqy. ilardly argr in-depth evaluatLon of
these aotivities bas yet been carried. out.

(r) coul (82) z+ final .../...
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)1. The evaLuation of the Comnunity denonstration programne reveals that:

- the choice of projects is pertinent,

- the technological coverage is s.rfflciently wide,

- &r encouraging proportion of the projects are likely to achieve or
even surpass their objectives, rhilst others will achieve useful
results,

- nar\y denonstration projects have been supported at the R&D

stage in Connunity or national progtamnes

- priority sectors ar€ progressively beconing cleart

- in pronoting irnorration throughout the Cornnunityrthe progranme

has a stinulating effect;

- a good start has been nade to a Conmr:nity-wid'e *iffusion of the
results obtainedt

- the progranme promotes a growing leve1 of cooperation between
und,ertakings in d.ifferent Menber States.

!2. National progra,nnes natural.ly refLect national priorities. On the

other hand, the Connunity denonstration progranmes have the role

of stinulatilg a,ud' oonpleting national actions in
line with the energr strategr of the Comunity. Projeots supported

on a Conuunity basis nust be capable of encouraging other sinilar
installations in a significa.nt nr.rmber of Mernber States and./ or be

suob as to profit frou a narket of &rropean dimensions. Priority will
be given to projeots sternning fron Conmunity and. national R&D pro-

grallneg.

To argue against Corounity demonstration progra,nnes on the grounds

that reoent aotions at National leve1 have the sa'ne objeotives is
to reject one of the funda"nental aspects of the Comnunity: that of

oonmon and. joint actions r.rntlertatcen in na4y sections of connrurity

1ife.

53. Coord.ination of nationsl aations and Connunity progranmes becones

fron now on an inportant taek, in the erecutiou of which the Acl'vi-

sory Comrnittees couLd. render the Connission effective support. A

periodic exanination of national actioas could be ca.mied. out in
parallel nith the yearly exaniaation of the Menber Statesrenerry

policies. To this end it would be necessalXr to set up regular and

uetbodical conmr:nioation to the Comiseion of denonstration aotions

rrndertaken at nationa,l Ievel. It rdlI also be necessary to obtain

the reaation of interested parties to tbe aotions of the Conurrnity.
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,4. Priorities for the future have energetL with greater clarity as a result
of the aasessment of Conrunity denonstration prograrunes.

In the ene::Fr-savinF progra$re the original fairly wid.er spectnrn of pos- ',

sible applications should rernainr'but in future more room should" be forrnd

for industry, for tertiary=sector build.ings (f ), ana for. enerry production

fron waste.

The inlqqtlilal_sectgr is one of coneiderable potential, par:ticularly'the large

enerry consuning industries. such as iron and steel, (clearly shown in the re-
sults of an I'energr auditrr recently undertaken by consultants on the Cbmmis-

sionrs behalf), cernent, non-ferrous netals, glas3, hear6r chemicals and pape,r.

In the buildinFs sector, demonstqation activity should be directed to-
wards projects by large investors, societies and. cooperatives, who al.ready

narage large public and prirrate build.ing conplexes, thus profiting from

tbeir potential as experienoe nultipliers.

The use of conbustible r,raste -for ener8*r purposes also permits the utili-
sation of the consi-d.erable energl resources of low-calorific-value solid
fuels and of various waste naterials so far unexploited..

The energr saving potential in transoort is very high. The d.ifferent trans-
por.t scotors uaE aome 2!,.\S of the Conuunit,lrrs total en€rry and' !,$o of to-
tal oil suppli.es. So far, very few project proposals have been received

for transport and all of those retained. relate to road transport. As the

Eiuropean Parlianent enphasized in its resolutlon (2) of October 198Ir it
is neoessary to work out a strategr at Connr:nity level to achieve this
enerry saving potential. In this oontext the Conmission will more closely
define the oontribution which demonstration projects can nake to this in-
portant sector.

(r)
(e)

Public, administrative and
Report lrl. Albers, 0ctober

coronercial builcli-ngs
1981.
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rn the district heating sector, where proven techniques are nostly used,

the Connissioa will concentrate itrs efforts on new techniques, particu-
lar in those regions where heating networks are not well developed.

On the other handr in sectors such as agriculture and some other industrial
.3l9-1gr the Connispion takes the view that, in the light of experience, it
is not appropriate to elevate the level of d.emonstration actions.

55. In the qlternative-energr prog?anne, work in the geothermal sector shoulcl

continue substantially as at present."Proper d.evelopnent of geothernal

energf in the Connunity is heawily dependeat on support fron public funds

owing to the najor financial risk when drilling in new regi.ons. EVen if
the d.rilling and. operating techniques are not always innovative, their
application in varied. conditions provicles lraluab1e experience for similar
oircumstaoc€sr

56. The solar enersr programre should. be kept open for all the sectors now

covered., i.e. thernal use, photovoltaie oonversion and. biomass. But

future effort should. be directed at those fields, notably
heating and biornassr which have the best prospeots

of economic application in the short and. ned.iun term. There are no plaris
at present for a further call for tend.ers on photovoltaics. As to ther*
nal usesr the Connission takes the view expressed in the assessmentrthat

d.enonstration action concerning swimning pool heating is at a satisfactory
levelrand d.oes not intend" to give further financial support to this type
of project.

57. The Comnission attaches special importance to projects for the liquifaction
and. Aasification of solid. fuels. fhe processes used are &irected towards

the replaceroent of gaseous aad. liquid. llydrocarburs by solid.
fuele, even in situation where the direct use of solid. fuels is d.ifficult if
not impossible or where the use of electrioity nay not be the best solution.
The exact noment rrhen these procedures could. become oonmercially viable varies
fron case to ca.se - in some caEes this has alrea$r happened - and depends on

the d.evelopment of other enerry prices. tr\rthernore, it is probable that
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certain processes will be applied., at least in the first instancet

in third. countries rather than within the Conmunity, due to inherent

site advantages and proximity to cheqler souxcea of raw materials.

The large industrialised countries, outside the Corunuityr have a

dininistring interest in these processes. In this situationr the

Connission consitrers that the Comnunity nust itself ensure the deve-

lopnent and denonstration of this technolory, which it will certainly
have need of in itrs vulnerable energr situation. Secause of their
size and long lead. tines, projects in this sector are particularly
costly, there is thus very real advantage in a joint developrnent and

d.ernonstration activity at Comnunity level. For those reasonsr the

Conmission intends to persue this action diligently; together r,rith
improvements designed to take aocount of the special features of this
sector. F\rther to those features alrea$r outlined, it should be noted

(see Para. 35) that the associated. projects are either of the demonstra-

tionor of the industrial pilot plant type. In these oircumstances,

the Cornmission considers it necessary to devote a specific Regulation

to this sector.

58. Still within the alternative enersr progranne and. in response to the r€-
quest of the trhtropean Parlianent and of several ltlenber States the

Connission intends to extend action in the field. of alternative enerry

sources to include harnessing enerry from the wind and. the sea.

59. It also intends to includ.e in this prog!'amme the harnessing

waterpower sources. The energence of new techniques gives

pectations that sites hitherto unused could. be econonically exploited.

60. One cLass of projects rshich could. not be includ.ed. in present progrannes

onthesca1ereguiredbytheirimportarroere}atetog@.
In the context of itrs efforts to reinforce the penetration of ooal in
the enerry narket, the Connission will propose the inclusion in the

d.emonstration progranme of projects oonoerning new technologies for solid
fuel combustion and the disposal of spoilg and ash (1).

of lor,ehead

rise to ex-

(1) COM (82) final: The r61e of coal in the Connunity energr strategr.
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The Conmission wishes to extend. it rs action to the field.s of the
substitution of oil by electrioit.v produced. frorn non-lgrdrocarbon

sources, and. the transport, distribution and storage of heat.
Thus extend.ed.r the d.enonstration prograltrme wouLd. acquire a new d.irnen-

sion i.n full accord with the Connunity energr stratery,

61. An inportant ta^slc of the demonstration progranme is a systematic dissenrlrut*
tion of results. The Comnission will pursue the acti-on, refened to in point

L7, with increased effort, as soon as a significant quantity of results
is available. Period.ic semir:ars are proposed, as nornally held- in con-
nection with the research prograune, at which d.ifferent contractors working
in arly one sector can neet. In suitable casesrthe R&D and. d.emonstration
serninArs could be combined.. Also foreseen is the organisation of' confe-
rences on a Etrropean scale, at which experiences of both national and
Connunity prog?aurcs may be exchanged..

The most interesting final project reports will be assenbled and. published..
scctoral reports, treating the results of projects ln any one sector, will
be prepared and wid.ely circulated.. Site visits may also be arranged.

The Connission will, in the course of d.essenination of the resul"ts of the
Conmu4ity progralnmer includ.e those results of national actions which the
Member States agroe ehould. be aLroulated. in this way,

VI . Conclusio$.s

52. The Comnission is pleased. that the Cor:ncil d.ecid.ed. that an evaluation of
the Connunity demonstration progrannes should be undertaken now, and. that
it should be combined. with an assessment of aotions at national level.
This qork has proved. fruitful and. should be repeated. from time to time.
tr\rturg era.Luatlon should go into greater d.etail, To this end., the Comraj.s-

sion will establish an appropriate method.ologr and. will make greater use

of outsid.e consultants.
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63. The evaluation has dennonstrated to the Connission the need for improve-

ments to the existing progranmes in the following areas :

(t) Closer co-ordination between national and. Community actionsl
(2) Some adjustnent of the field.s covered by the Connunity progranne:

activity should be reduosd or stopped. in certain sectors and nain-
tained. or increased. in others: certain new sectors should be inclu-
ded.;

(l) Conurunity action should allow the support of projects inside as

well as outside Cornmunity temitory if so justified" by the nature

of the projects;
(+) Sone aspects of prograuune management shouLd. be modifiedr such as :

- clearer d.istincti.on between d"emonstration projects and pilot-projects;

- extension of financial support to feasability studies prior to the

realisation of projects;

- sinplification as far as possible of the reirnbursement clauses in
the event of conmercial success'

- oor€ effective and. systenatic d.iffusion of results, by means of pu-

blications, seninars and conferences.

64. [he Commission proposes that the Connu]rity demonstration programme should

be pursued on the basis outlined above and. that appropriate fund.ing should

be nade arrailable to d.o so. As to the necessary financi-ng, the Comnission

has already nad.e itrs views knor.nr for the short tern though the fi-rst d.raft

of the 1983 budget. At the tine of the establishnent of this first d.raftt

the Comnission had most of the elenents of the project assessnent available;
subsequent infornation has not given the Conmission a4y reason to cha,nge

itts position. However, supplementary infornation could. be nad.e available
to the budgetary authority in the oourse of the budget approrral procedure.
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it'1 . ln tlrc spiri-t of these considerations, the Comnission wilL shortly subnrit

bo the CouncrL the following proposed. ReguLations:

- a proposed Council lteguLation concerning the granting of financial sup-

porb to dernonstration pro;ects in the field.s of the explortation of'al-ter-
trative energr sources, of enerry saving and of hydrocarbon substitutiori
nrocr.rflying uouncrl Hegulatrons (IilJO) wou L3O2/18 and l lCtl/7E;

- i:. proposed Council liegulation concerning tlie gr"anting of financierl sup-

porb to industrial pilot projects and d-emonstration projects in the field
of lrqurf'action and galsifi-cation of solid fuels, modifying Councrl liegu-

Irt i on (rUC ) No 1302/78.

,;1;"'itrie r,oimnission considers tliat the continuation of the demonstration pro-

rir'rllnle erlong the lines indrcated above will not only contribute to tlie

l.cin]'o:.cornent of the 0ommunity enerry strategir but will also assist industry

i,. uir-[.r].n rncre advan-bage from a market of E\ropean dimensj.ons.


